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WEDNESDAY

Life is not 10 short but that'theie
is always time enough for courtesy.

Emerson.

Hawaii can well nlToril to 1)0 rad-

ical In lis conservation movement.

J'ayn.

Collector Stackiiblo very evidently
litis no expectation of seeking reap-

pointment.

It seems that there ln.no row uliotit

paving Port street. The trouble Is

over win) tiliall do It.

Tho man who lias money to buy In

the IndlUdmil who Is now reaping
hart est In tho sugar stock market.

Most everyone says It Is mistake
to glo people tho ballot when they

refuse to vote Just its ho wants

them to.

With l'earl Harbor and the ranal
completed In 1913, the lOO.OuO club

of Honolulu should bo well able to

m:ik good by 11M.V

l'orluiH they'll put tho paving of

I'urt street In tho samo class with
tho extension of the Mnhitka slto for
the federal building.

Of course progresslxo popular
Is certain to be triumphant,

not only on tho mainland but in tho
Teirllory of Hawaii.

That ndvaneo In (ho price of sugar
another reminder Hint tho leo-y- lt

of Hawaii have special cause to
to thankful this year.

All that Is required of tho workers
lor Kuropean Immigration Is to make
good. Tho work Is ulwnys being done

at tho taxpayers' expense

Olllclals in tho Kakuako precinct
appear to have run things after the
manner of tho good old days when
"anything goes" was tho slogan.

It would scorn Impossible for n

Democratic Congress to do the
American merchant marine more

harm than Its predecessors, that did
nothing.

It Is about tlmo to quit thinking
that tho stocks of tho Honolulu mar-

ket should go .lower. The sugar
prices of thu coining year liavo been
amply discounted.

Our (Jeorgo comes out of tho Now
York election worst of nil tho rep-

utation of being only n clork in the
house of Stimson. If bo had man
aged tho campaign things would have
been .different.

When tho morning organ of U-
norder of Mutts says that It Isn't good
politics for thu lmoplo of Oahu to use
ordinary legislative discretion In

looking nfter public Interests, the
community has to smllo good natur-filly- .

Honolulu pcoplo If not
peculiar. They pour their monoy In
to mainland rat holes and loso It
without n whimper. If tho price of
augur goos down they begin to com
plain mid seriously discuss whether
thn tlmo has arrived when Hawaii is
duo for thn demnltlon bow-wow- s.

'Should tho Republican party fall to
carry thu voto or tno Kaxaauo pre-

cinct Into tho courts and contest tho
election of thu Muyor, it would ,be
derelict In Its duty to tho people. The
community should know whether it
ls possible under tho law to run a
prclnrt on such a lilt or miss sys
tem.

.Don't forgot that tho Republican
party of llawull Is again pledged to
n idlrect primary law, and there are
no Democrats In the Legislature on
'whom to place the blame of putting
Jokers In tho bill. It Is up to tho Re
publican party to give the people a
iinimro deal or not and tho record
wHI be bo clear that no Intelligent
.YOter will co astray two years hence,
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Conservation of popular govern

incut In one of the subjects that must
constantly command the attention of
the Republican l.eglslatnro

i '
Among gentlemen social atmos

pliere It not disturbed by juco or list
tlonallty So why should those of
any particular religious faith bo dls
turbed

Hullo tin newsboys will eat
their usual Thanksgiving dinner as
the guests nf this paper. It will bo
hard to find a happier assembly on
that day

Conservation of the physlclal re-

sources of Hawaii Is Important, but
along with this should go an educa-

tional conservation of tho talents of
the bnjs and girls who tiro growing
up, that will lit them to mako the
most of their surroundings In nn ag-

ricultural community.

Incidentally some one who knows
his business should bo ltiylug out tl
scheme for the expenditure of that
$100,000 In belt roads. If the cen- -

trullzers say It should not bo ex
pended by tho County boards "you can
bank on It that the taxpayers of tho
T.urltory don't want It put under tno
Co Urol of tho Territorial Department
of Public Works that has so many
monuments to bombast and Incom-

petence for which the pcoplo linvo
paid.

THE PRESS AND OFFICIALS.

"Ill' Des Moines the Mayor and
Commissioners rely on tho locnl
press to keep every department
active and clean," says a writer
In the Forum. "Kvcry branch of
city administration Is an open
book to the reporters mid they
nro encouraged to Investigate
constantly. Tho press nnd cit-

izens lean on each other. Mutu-

ally they assist tho Mayor and
his Council. Warfare docs not
exist between tho press and tho
public olllclal. They woik to-

gether. I am assured by a stud-

ent of the Des Moines experi-
ment that not a slnecurlst exists
In the entlro municipal machin-
ery. If mi Incompetent has
been Inherited from past history
tho Mayor thanks the press for
pointing out the dereliction."
This Is a pointer, not bo much for

the Mayor of Honolulu, whose ap-

pointees are unfnlllngly courteous to
the press, as for the Governor of thq
Territory of Hawaii.

The mere fact that tho executive
of tho Territory furnishes editorials
for one paper docs not mean that that
branch of tho public service Is keep-

ing In touch with tho pcoplo through
tho press.

SUPER AND PETER.

Referring to tho admission of n
Japanese gentleman to membership
In tho Honolulu V. M. C. A. Secrctnry
Super cnld:

'The objection was not of a
racial nature, but was Interposed
on account of the Incompatibility
of tho Japaneso In regard to their
social relations with the other
members of tho institution. Tho
chief drawing card of tho asso-

ciation is congenial social llfo,
and we agree to provide our
members with n social atmos-
phere which shall be ugreeublo
to them, Tho majority of tho
members prefer to find sociabil-
ity among members of their own
race."
It would bo n most extraordinary

thing if St. I'eter should say to Super
when ho applies for entrance at tho
Gate, "Say, young feller, you're nil
right, good looking and nil that, but
you would, bo it dlsagreeubla addition
to the 'social atmosphere' of this
place. In fact you don't belong tq
our Bet; pass on."

Super's response would bo If he
should bo In his usual fettle, "Oh,

'rats, Peter, you don't understand
your business."

s
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KVfcNINO MtJIXBTtN,

City Property for Sale

122 foot by 2C."i

(cot tif- land,

tm properly.
M

ronton of. town.

Price,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
t

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

.BETHEL STREET

A FLASH AND YOUR MESSAGE IS

THERE IF YOU USE THE

Wireless -

TRUN CHILDREN TO WORK.

"In tho Worker nnd the States," Dr.

Arthur D. Dean makes n plea for "the
democrntl7atlon of education," and.
urges that tlie proper working out of

a national system of Industrial edu-

cation, moro or less under Federal
control, Is tho only tiling which will,

Insure economic, Industrial, and so
clnl stability in this country.

Ho points out that the weakest spot,
In our educational xysteni today in

that tbo great army of boys and girls,
destined to earn their living with
their hands, waste from four to six
years between the tlmo they llnlslt
the common-scho- course and tho
time when they nro old enough to
securo places In fnctorles, etc-- Tho
majority drift Into Jobs where un
skilled labor Is ncccpted, nnd fow of
them, probably, rlso nbovo this class.

What Hawaii needs Is u system of
industrial trulnlng through its pub J

lie schools that will educate boys- - for

'We have also
Kalnkaua

" i"r i ? th
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foot 2C7T.0 Bqunrn

I.nr'go''brlk 'building

Property In nnir (it

$12,000
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A Full Display of

Hawaiian

Calendars,

Mottoes, and

Tapa Novelties

On Exhibition

agricultural pursuits and train tho
girls In tho domestic economies of
the home.

WILlTIiER
LABOR PROBLEM

(Continued from Paee 1)
fuel stippl) that altcudy In some tils,
trlrts Is a serious problem, all point
to the wisdom of tree planting. Con-

siderable amount of waste laud
which can not be profitably used for
other purposes can be made useful
and piodiiitive by growing trees.
I.nrgo areas of such' land exist In
Hawaii and It Is gratifying to note
tho Interest taken in tree planting
by tho public In general, and by pri-

vate corporations. Dm lug tho past
year several of tho sugar plantations
and stock ranches have undertaken
forest planting on a considerable
scale. Large ureas havo

$2000 barpiin on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for 'Sale

Special (Opportunity

Someone can secure n nice home
in KAIMUKI at a discount of 10

on its actual cost, owinp to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and 'Wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
nur office.

a
avenue,

already

Waterliouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

NOV. 1(5. 1ft Id

been planted with luimu of thu liioal
piniiilsliig trees, null its thn nlgn-rob-

(he various eumlyptu, the
IrtinwtHids, the silk oak and thn )

cedar, amiing which nro man
quick growing spciliiioiiK that leld
wood and timber exactly adapted In
local needs.
As to Transportation.

Tito touimlttce on trnusportillnn.
through Chairman A. Horner, nmonir
other things litis the following to
say.

"It may ho of IntoreU to some
Troiii tho other Islands to know what
Is being doiiti on Oahu.

"Cutting The cutting on Oahtt is"

dono mostly by contrn:t. The nver
ngo price paid last eur was 17
per ton. .Most of the work Is dono
by Chinese, this class of labor pre-
ferring this work to any other dur
ing tho harvest season. It has now
become qtllto general to burn tho
trash on the cane before cutting It,
which mnkos this operation very
inn h easier. Whcro It Is necessary
to cut seed, the peed Is cut nnd gnth
ered from the fields before the cane
Is burned.

"Loading and General Transporta-
tion The cane Is transported from
tho fields to tho mill In ordinary
cane cars carrying from threo to five
Ions each. The loading of the enne
onto tho cars Is mostly dono by con-

tract. The current' rate for thlsjear
was nlso 17 a ton. Jnpaneso
are tho host class of labor for load-

ing cane. Tho sjstcm adopted III

keeping trnck of tho work accom-

plished ninlicH It possible for each of
tho laborers to work Independently
of tho others. It Is customary for a
man nnd his wife, nnd pet haps two
men nnd their wives, to work lnijo.
pcudently together loading whatever
number of enrs thoy are able and at
the end of ench day they nro given
a lecelpt for theje cars, a duplicate

of these being sent to the
plantation olflco by n Held tnlller who
Is employed for that purpose. This
plan seems, to work better than
where It Is compulsory to have tho
labor working In gangs. Tho port-abl- o

track Is used ovCr tho fields to
transport tho cntio on to (ho main
tracks where It Is finally hauled Into
the mill by locomotive.

"KlumliiB Tho higher lands on
some plantations aru flunicd part
way down Into tho cane cars. Tho
water ufciI for this work Is distrib-
uted over tho lower lands for lrrl
gatlon. The rnuo Is Hunted directly
onto the curs which aro enclosed In
n wooden fra"io conveniently ar-

ranged with L.vlnglug sides to pro-ve-

r.ino falling off the cars while
It Is being loaded. Fifty cents a
Inn Is tho average prl:o allowed for
this work, which Includes cutting,
parking, lluming and laying of
Humes."
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BY A. HERBERT

Allan Herbert will Btrvei one of
his famous fish chowders nt the Out-
rigger Club this afternoon from to
6 o'clock.

Mr. Herbert expects to entertain
tho "small fry" and also Invites the
defeated members of the Democratic
party who fought, bled and died In
tho recont olcctlon. lie also extpndJ
nn Invltntlon to as many of tho con-

ductors nnd motormen on tho Iloto.
and Ileretnnla street llnis ns can
conveniently attend.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. KING STREET

Phone 1516

Don't Neglect
Your 'Fine Watch

Many watches nro rulnod
through lack of care and at.
tentlon. Appoint us tho caro-take- rs

of your timepiece.
Twenty years' experience as

practical waUhinake places
us In n position to gnarrinteo
good, honost work In the re-

pairing of lino watches.
We charge no more for

flrst-elat.- 8 work than you may
pay for poor.

H. F. Wichman

' & Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
,F0RT STREET
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OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS
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Nasal Catarrh
Oet rid of it quickly by usinpr

Thymo-Bor-ol

With Nasal Douche Quick Action and

25 AND 50 CENTS A BOTTLE

NASAL 75 CENTS COMPLETE

Benson, Smith
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

"Our Now Minister," which has
played to well flllcil houses Monday
and last evenings, will bo .given Its
final pel formation tonight to bo follow
ed tomorrow by Charles Dickson's
greatest success, "Oilier People's Mo
ney." "Our New Minister," which
Is along lines' tiulto different than g

offerings by (leorgo 11. Howard
anil his splendid company, rcored a
decided hit ns It gives tho players
ninro scope to display their talents
and versatilities. As the suspicious
sheriff (leorgo Howard could not hnve
found n funnier role nnd of cotirso ho
mate tho best of It. The play Is
not of n rellglnui order ns tho tlllo
would lndlrnlo and Is made doubly
surprising by the hilarious situations.

Tomorrow night, Vrldny, Saturday
and Saturday nintlnco "Other People's
Money" will ho tho attraction. Charles
Dickson, who mndo "Incog" famous
nlong with "Mistakes Will Happon."
found "Other l'eoplo's Monoy" ono of
his happiest mediums.

For the holiday week "Tho Man
Kroni Mexico," will ho tho attraction
for tho first halt wth n special mnM-ne- e

Thnnksghlng Day. In tho oven-lu-

"Are You a Mason" will ho pre-

sented nnd continue for tho balance
of the week with tho usual special
matlnco Saturday for ladles and chil-

dren.
TJio salo of seats for tho Thanks-

giving matlnco commenced this morn-

ing. Any sent In tho houso may bo
had for this matlnco for twcnty-flv-

cents, all reserved.

MURRAY LEAVES
CUSTOMS SERVICE

(Continued from Pa ere 1.
cd with tho appraisers' division, hns
liton placed In temporary chnrgo of
tho oltlco pending a selection of a
8ultnblo man for tho exacting duties
devolving Upon a United States
weigher.

Murray Is well nnd favnrablv
known In fuiternal circles of Ho
nolulu. Ho holds a high position
with tho local lodo of Masons uni
Is ,i prominent shriller.

Whon n delegation from that or
Ionization visited tho United Btnle
fomo months ngo nnd established
headquarters, pt Now Orleans, Mur
rnv wns'nnn of several "hnoBtors'

!who did n lot of good prompt Inn
work In tho Southern cty. Tlie
nnmo pt llawull and Honolulu was
perpetuated by tho judicious dstrl.
tuition of llteintuio nnd souvenirs
that woro highly prized by tho thou
sands of recipients. 'Mr. Murray leaves tho customs
service to take up his labors In ,

commercial Held, whl.h, ho believes
offers, n much belter future for ono
of his ttblllllts and talents. Ills

to leave tho customs Is much
regretted by his associates, i

Our store
is the local

home, of this
celebrated mattress.

It's the best niattreBSf ,ever
made. It will ntver mat
pack. ' '

Costs -- nothing for repairs
no' renovation.

Ostermoor Trade Mark
guarantee of the makers, nut

Easy

' DOUCHE.

& Co.,

JVe only sell the genuine.

PROBLEM OF

(Continued from Pace 1.)
forest work, nor to 'shirk any,

that rightly belong to
Its olIlceiH. On tho (ontrary, ,lt, It
thu dcblro mid Intention of tho
Board of Agriculture and Korestr;'
each year to render moro and mora
elllclent servlco through Its several v

divisions.
"It Is not enough merely to pass

resolutions approving and applaud-
ing these projects. Tho tlmo haj ,

como to put woi'ds Into deeds. I.et
every plantation manager think olj
the forcbt above his plantation. Let
every land owner havo In mind the
condition of his forest holdings. Aro
your iorests and, through them, your
streams receiving the protection thnt
tho best IntoiCHts of tho plantation
'demand to he given them; Is there
not bomewhoro a placo whero a short
stretch of fence would shut off nnd
proto.t a large area of forest? Arc
there not areas of waste land that
If protected would grow up again J
with native forest, or that could bo
planted with usoful trees of com- -'

mcrclal vnluo?
Questions Arc Practical.

"Thebe, gentlemen, uro practical)
.questions. I put thorn to you

1 hellevo they aro of real and
vital moment. Every one can ho'j
translated dlrcctlv Into terms n.'
monoy and overythlng done Is for I
your own benefit. Can afford" i
uui to accuuui reaiir.- - t
able assets? ',

"I do not forget that mucli ex- - m

collcnt forcBt work has been done )
by prlvnto Interests In Hawaii and
that the last year has been marked
by n gratifying Increase In, forest
planting by Humorous plantation
coninanles. Hut It ! not i.iinncli

19

iuku

Kvcry plantation company that has M
H'flclll ln.1,1 n,ln).l nn.lonn. tn ..Inn. Tu9

up dcHnlto nrous with forest trees
qtllto ns regularly as It harvests Its
fane. It ought also and of tho
two this Is the morn Imperative to
fence off and elllclontly protect the
areas of native forest from which 'J
'onio Its supplies of water." T

Campbell spoKQ, ns follows: '
"Thlft mnetlllf- - lu tfnllA,1 1,f ttin.

Hoard of Agriculture and KoTestr'yif
lu cooperation with tho Planters' As
sociation, for tho purpose of bring-- ,
Ing tho ropresentutlyes'of the agrl'i)
cultural, manufacturing and grazing .

Interests In touch with theTerrlto: ,$
rial government lu mutters jiertnln-In- g

to our natural resources, their
piotectlou nnd extension to a greater In

,liiul moio beneficial use by the pres
ent otul future generations nnd 'fnr'J
tho fmther object of formulating
Eomo dcflnltu scheme of cooperation
to that end.

"Thu Territorial government espe
cially Kb Departmnnt of I'llbllcli
Works, lu vuoneiutlon with the Ufa

(Continued on Pace 0)
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